
Faithful Friends
Pet Section

and
Whole-Family Lots

To many of us, pets are just like a family

member. We understand the importance of

celebrating the life of your loved ones and your

pet in a way that is meaningful to you and your

whole family, eternally. 

We are now offering two types of burial options

in our designated section for your Faithful

Friends and Whole-Family. These sections are

for those who love their pets and want to know

they are in a safe place forever.

Please call or visit us for further details.
Contact Us

1048  State  St .

Bangor ,  ME  04401

(207 )  945 -6589

in fo@mthopebgr .com

Celebrating Loved
Ones



Established in 1834, Mt. Hope Cemetery

Corporation ranks among the earliest of American

garden cemeteries. The cemetery grounds include

roughly 300 acres of land located on the north bank

of the Penobscot River.

A HISTORICAL CEMETERY

The Whole-Family Section is designed for the

cremated remains of humans and their pets

only.  This will help ensure you will always be

with your faithful companion forever. Each lot

will accommodate three cremated remains.

Single grave lots or multiple grave lots are

available.

An upright monument and one flat marker will

be allowed depending on lot size with

restrictions.

Formal burial can be arranged traditionally

through a funeral home or by contacting the

cemetery office. 

WHOLE-FAMILY
SECTION

FAITHFUL FRIENDS PET
SECTION

The Faithful Friends Section is designed

for cremated remains of pets only. Each lot

has space for two cremation pet burials.

The Faithful Friends Section is an option

for those who would like a lasting

memorial to their beloved pet. They may

have left your side, but they will never

leave your heart.

One flat stone marker will be allowed per

lot with restrictions.

Burial arrangements can be made by

contacting the cemetery office.


